A case report of a renal transplant recipient developing chronic glomerular rejection with a weak antibody against anti-donor T-cell, only detected by flow-cytometry crossmatch.
The pathogenesis of antibody-mediated rejection has been investigated, but the precise mechanism of chronic glomerular rejection remains unclear. We have followed the clinicopathological course of a patient with pre-existing anti-donor antibody only detected by flow-cytometry crossmatch for over 3 years. Glomerular endothelial injuries and peculiar glomerular lesions were noted in biopsy specimen of postoperative year 3; however, both typical chronic vascular rejection lesions and peritubular capillary multilayered lesions were not revealed. We consider that the presence of weak anti-donor antibody leading early onset of acute humoral rejection played a role in the pathogenesis of early onset of chronic transplant glomerulopathy.